
Faecal Sludge Management Research

Sustainable Sanitation and Hygiene for All

Rationale:

• Over time latrine pits gradually begin to fill – and this situation needs to be well managed to avoid problems to the 
environment and the health risks to communities

• Among rural Cambodians that use a toilet, 95% store their faecal sludge in a pit or tank
• At least 1.2 billion litres of faecal sludge is produced and stored in rural Cambodia per year

Methodology:

• Four research approaches: 1) survey of latrine pits to measure pit filling rate; 2) household survey to assess perceptions, 
practices, and intentions; 3) focus groups with households that had and had not emptied their pit before; and 
interviews with local faecal sludge business

• Research conducted from June 2018 until January 2019 specific to context in Banteay Meas district, Kampot province

Results:

Key findings:

• Peak demand for pit emptying will be reached by around 
2021 – after which 12-17% of households will need to 
empty their pit every year (2-3 thousand in Banteay Meas)

• Most households plan to empty pit when full (90%)
• Most will only take FSM actions when pit is actually full
• Households want to pay someone to solve the problem –

but affordability is below actual costs
• Vacuum trucks are preferred but rarely available, often 

unaffordable, and typically result in unsafe disposal
• Alternating twin pit upgrades possible through existing 

latrine producers, but affordability constraints
• Requires demand creation activities as the 

technology is not well known

Parameter Response Percentage

How many households ever 

emptied their pit in the district?

- 10%

Who? Family Member 92%

How? Manual emptying 47%

Pumping emptying 42%

To where? Unsafe to surface water or field 73%

On plot for composting 19%

Most HHs in the district had their toilet 

connected to two sequential pits connected in 

series (82%) to increase total storage volume.  

These pits were constructed approximately 5 

years ago on average.  Reports and observations 

of overflo

w

i ng pi ts we r e ext reme l y r are (1%), 

although 10% of respondents indicated that their 

pit was currently about full and had not yet been 

emptied.  Most pit lids were sealed with concrete 

to prevent smells and to ensure safety.  

Respondents indicated that they would know 

when their pit had become full by noticing bad 

smells (85%) or no longer being able to flu

s

h 

(79%).  The majority of respondents indicated 

that they planned to empty their pit once it 

became full (90%).  Most households seemed 

willing to take FSM-related actions only once 

their pit actually becomes full.  There are some 

notable diffe

r

ences bet we en wh at  househol ds 

said they would do once their pit becomes full, 

and what those that already experienced a full 

pit actually did, as described in Table 1.

Table 1 – Actual versus intended/planned 

FSM actions

Action What 

households 

actually did 

once pit 

became fullx

What 

households 

intend/plan 

to do once 

pit becomes 

fully

Pay a service 

provider to 

empty the pit

8% 84%

Dispose into 

nearby water 

body or fie

l

d

73% 48%

Store 

somewhere on 

or near the 

compound for 

composting

19% 25%

xAmong households that reported emptying their pit

yAmong households that had not yet emptied their pit 

Approximately 47% of respondents indicated that they 

knew of an existing FSM service provider within their 

district.  The most commonly known type of FSM 

service provider was a vacuum truck operator (48%). 

Vacuum trucks were also reported to be the most 

preferred FSM solution (65%) (Figure 2), although 

interest was also high for ATPs and motor pumping pit 

emptying service providers. 

Figure 2 – Most preferred (single option) and 

overall interest (for each option individually) in 

FSM solutions

Signific

a

nt  gaps exi st  bet we en a verage household 

willingness to pay for FSM solutions and actual costs in 

the marketplace, as presented in Figure 3.  However, 

vacuum truck operators reported that service fees 

could be reduced (to approximately $USD 30 per 

latrine) if several nearby households ordered the 

service at the same time.

Figure 3 – Average willingness to pay and actual 

costs associated with FSM services
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